
$1,000.00 Support a Seminar  Sponsor           

(Multiple Sponsorships Available)         

 Company logo on place cards at each table. 

 Table at the back of the room to display your 

company items. 

 Three minutes of talk time during the seminar. 

 Two extra exhibitor badges to the Trade Show. 

 Ability to insert a flyer or product with your         

company’s name and logo into all welcome bags 

given to convention attendees. (Flyer or product 

provided by Sponsor.) 

 Company logo and website link on all email blasts 

related to Convention. These emails go out to 

over 800 members. 

$5,000.00 Name Badge Sponsor                   

(Exclusive Sponsorship Available)         

 Company logo on all name badge holders which 

attendees wear the duration of convention. 

 Two extra exhibitor badges to the Trade Show. 

 Ability to insert a flyer or product with your         

company’s name and logo into all welcome bags 

given to convention attendees. (Flyer or product 

provided by Sponsor.) 

 Company logo and website link on all email blasts 

related to Convention. These emails go out to 

over 800 members. 

$10,000.00 Co-Host the President’s Dinner      

(Multiple Sponsorships Available)         

 Co-host the most prestigious affair at the      

convention. 

 Company logo on place cards at each table. 

 Two 10’x10’ booths at the Trade Show. 

 Two additional tickets to the President’s Dinner 

($200.00 value). 

 Receipt of Diamond Sponsor Award at General 

Assembly and 5 minutes of speaking time. 

 Full-page, four color advertisement & promotional 

article in the RSB Magazine. 

 Four extra exhibitor badges to the Trade Show. 

 Ability to insert a flyer or product with your       

company’s name and logo into all welcome bags 

given to convention attendees. (Flyer or product 

provided by Sponsor.) 

 Company logo and website link on all email 

blasts related to Convention. These emails go out 

GOLD LEVEL SPONSORSHIP    

$1,500.00 Beverage Sponsor                               

(Multiple Sponsorships Available)         

 Ability to provide beverage ticket for either the 

Welcome Reception or President’s Dinner. 

 Company logo on place cards at each table. 

 Two extra exhibitor badges to the Trade Show. 

 Ability to insert a flyer or product with your         

company’s name and logo into all welcome bags 

given to convention attendees. (Flyer or product 

provided by Sponsor.) 

 Company logo and website link on all email blasts 

related to Convention.  These emails go out to 

over 800 members. 

GOLD LEVEL SPONSORSHIP    

$1,500.00 Chapter Meeting & Lunch Sponsor  

(Multiple Sponsorships Available)         

 Two minute speaking time at Chapter Meeting/

Lunch. 

 Company logo on place cards at each table. 

 Two extra exhibitor badges to the Trade Show. 

 Ability to insert a flyer or product with your         

company’s name and logo into all welcome bags 

given to convention attendees. (Flyer or product 

provided by Sponsor.) 

 Company logo and website link on all email blasts 

related to Convention. These emails go out to 

over 800 members. 

BRONZE LEVEL SPONSORSHIP   

$500.00 Attendee Bag Insert Sponsor             

(Multiple Sponsorships Available)         

 Ability to insert a flyer or product with your         

company’s name and logo into all welcome bags 

given to convention attendees. (Flyer or product 

provided by Sponsor.) 

 Company logo and website link on all email blasts 

related to Convention. These emails go out to 

over 800 members. 

SUPPORTING SPONSORSHIP     

$250.00 Coffee/Email Blast                               

(Multiple Sponsorships Available)         

 Logo on morning coffee signage displayed 

throughout convention at all coffee bars. 

 Company logo and website link on all email blasts 

related to Convention. These emails go out to 

over 800 members. 

SILVER LEVEL SPONSORSHIP               

$1,000.00 Welcome Reception Sponsor           

(Multiple Sponsorships Available)         

 Company logo on place cards at each table. 

 Two extra exhibitor badges to the Trade Show. 

 Ability to insert a flyer or product with your         

company’s name and logo into all welcome bags 

given to convention attendees. (Flyer or product 

provided by Sponsor.) 

 Company logo and website link on all email blasts 

related to Convention. These emails go out to 

over 800 members. 

Call TODAY 

 317-347-2626 

SPONSORSHIP 

for your 

OPPORTUNITY 

SILVER LEVEL SPONSORSHIP               

DIAMOND LEVEL SPONSORSHIP               

PLATINUM LEVEL SPONSORSHIP  


